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| Men, Women anil I
I Children Wanted! I
u] nJ
jjj To save 25 pf>'- cent, of their 112"

[jj Xmas money. 2!
ft BY PURGHASISQ ft

China (Jut Glass,
nJ L«jauier Goods, Pictures, in
Uj Toilet Cases, Games, j"
[}} Dollr, Sleds, ?]
(U Fancy SHi >1 ar\, at Ihe In

j OLD RELIABLE
j DRUG STORf. a

ru The best lino of China eve r [r>
tn displayed, at prices corre ponu" p»
S ing- p
[jl The Buck sc,nt 1 irrnr in j{[
in i;u hexes of 25. Iv 1 ccially lti
[Ji for Xr.ias. ill
[]| Examine our entio stoek he ["
n, fore buying. 2]

1 L. TAGBAriT, Prapr, I
?5q£5HS2SP^SS£aSHE^a5ay

EVICTION NOTICE,

THE l iaST NATIONAL HANK*
Emporium, Pa.. Dec. sth, l'Mi.

rpilK annual meeting 01 the stock-holders for1 the election of a Board of Directors and thetransaction of such other business as may be laidbefore them, will be held at the Bank on Tues-day. January 8, 1907, between the hours of oneand three in the afternoon.*
T. B. LLOYD, Cashier.

ISTHAV NOTICE.

?

C2 rV. e JP the Premises of the undersigned inRich \ alley, about Nov. 28th, 1906, one whitehorse, weightabout 1200 pounds. The horse hadbridle and blanket on when it came to my prem-
ises. Owner can have same by calling at myhome on or before Dec. 22d and paying chariresOtherwise it willbe sold to pay charges. Cnarßes-

-42 '3 - W. L. CARTER.

IBM Mil
Schedule in Effect NOV. 25, 1906

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUH.
For Harrisburg, Philadelphia. Baltimore aim

S H i!i^.on V8:,° ,l ni- '2:05. 3.15,10:30 p.m. dailv.
»? orWilkesbarre and Scranton. 8:10 a. in weekdays.
For Erie and intermediate stations: 10:45 a.m., 4:23 p. m.daily.
For Falls Creek, Red B.ink und Pittsburg.

10:45 a. m. week days.
TRAINS LEAVEEMPORIUM JUNCTIONFor Buffalo: 4:05 a. m.and 4:15 p. m.daily.

»J. R. WOOD. PassVr Traffic* Mirr
WW. ATTERBURY, S

GEO. W.BOYD.General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

' '

\HI ijp/
J CUBES 1
IRHEUMATISMI
BLUMBftCO, SCIATICA!
BNEURALBIA andl
IKIDNEY TROUBLEI
Sjl "5 DROPS" laken Internally, rids the blood
5* of the poisonous matter and acids which

are the direct, causes of these diseases.
30| Applied externally ft affords almost in-
UK slant reiief from pain, while a permanent
H cure is being elfeoted by purifying the
RB blood, dissolving the poi3onous sub-
net stanj-3 iiad removing it from the system.

03. 3. D, BLAND
|fgj or Rrewton, Oa., wrltca:
s>2 "1 liad been ft sufferer for ftnumbor of year*
I*3 with Luinbatfo ft'»d UUcuinatlem In my arma
99 and legp,un<l tried all tho remedied that! could
kSn gather from medl -al works, and also consulted

53J with ft number of the host physicians, but found
(VM nothing that gave the relief obtained from
UM "5 I)K< >l*B." I shall proscribe It Inmy praotioe

forrhouuiatlsm and kindred diseases.''

I FREE
9 If you are suffering with Rheumatism,
\u25a0 Neuralgia. Kidney Trouble or any l(in-
\u25a0 dred disease, write to us for a trial bottle
\u25a0 of "6-DROPS." and test It youraelf.
0 "B-DROPS" can be used any length of
\u25a0 time without acquiring a "drug habit,"
\u25a0 as It Is entirely tree of opium, cocaine,
\u25a0 alcohol, laudanum, and other similar
\u25a0 ingredients.
\u25a0 Large mice Bottle, "S-DHOPB" (SOO DMH)
H 91.00. For Bale by Dr>||lalt.
\u25a0 BWANBOR RHEUMATIC DURE COMPARY,
1 Dept. HO, 100 Lake Street* Chicago.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES ! Ask your Druggist for A
CHI-CHES-TER'S PILLS in RKD anil /A\
GOLD metallic boxes, sealed with Blucv\v ,
Ribbon. TAKE NO OTHBR. Buy ofyour V/
Druggist and ask for ?DI.CIIES.Ti!R> Y
ENUI.IKII I'IUS,the DIAMUMI BRAND, for
twenty-five years known as Best, Safest, A'-
wavs Reliable. Sold by Druggists everywhc
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL, CO., PHIL A.., 1

n,l. >~.a'..y r-- l.'j
y/r (i « !Di **C 7 " ' S ' '' '
* *?- v r .r-

Vt Cl.'ft :f. "SHi.-Ai(ON.

I Autumn |
I Exposition |

I The highest type of clothing |
jg for men, young men and boys.

H Nothing less will do for this
S age of high ideals. It is such
m clothing that is here to-day to
A be seen and tried on. We es-
X pecially invite the skeptical
H man. Examine it,compare it, SI

test it in any way that you 1
may. Then you will appre-
ciate its value.
In our departments fall lines of
underwear, hosery, hats, caps
shoes, trunks, suit cases, are
well stocked.
We are sole agents for the
Stetson Hats, Crawford Shoes
and Desbecker Block Tailor-
ing Co. Allthe above named
firms cannot be beat for stvles
and wear.

I Jasper Harris, 3
Opposite Post-Office, Emporium, Fa. e
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AT THE "FOREIGN" WiNDOV\
How t uclt» Sum's Stepchildren Re-

lucmbc-r ??Old l iinnti's" I'rlondn.

"Home ami mother!"
These tuagic words are responsible

for the sending out of Cleveland dailj
at this season of the year of thousands
Of dollars. At the window over wliict
is* the word "Foreign," in the monej

order oflice at the postolllce, a coutin
uous string of people patiently await
their turn to send sums varying froiL
$5 to $25 to loved ones living in what
they lovingly call the "old country."

Out of their bounty Cleveland's adopt-
ed children are sending something tc

cheer up those who are living in less
favored clinics. From week to week
tliey lay small sums aside as the end
of the year approaches. When they
have accumulated the necessary
amount they troop down to the pos'
oflice, the one bank in which foreign-
ers have absolute confidence, and send
to mother, father, brother or sister Uii
tokens of their regard. Distances an
so great that the actual money is much
more appropriate than any of the gaudy
articles which would naturally be for-
warded.

"Mo getta tweuta doi's worth," ex-
plained one woman as she elbowed her
way gradually to tho window.

"What?" demanded the clerk. He is
required to understand everything.

"Me wanta twenta doi's," repeated
the woman.

"Oh, you want to send SL'O home,"
explained the clerk.

The woman signified with her head
that she certainly did want to send
some money home. Tightly clutching
her check, she made a breirk to mail the
order. Her face was lighted ui> with a
glad look.

"Who are you sending it toV" asked
the clerk of the next in the line.

"Mudder," says the woman. It is the
only word she utters as she lays dowu
two ten-dollar bills. Enough said. She,
too, clutched her order as if it was a
pardon from death and hurried away
to mall it.

Itussians in large numbers, Italians,
Germans and Irish are among the daily
throng that seeks to make the leved
ones at home happy.?Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

SANTA CLAUS' WORKSHOP.

CuriouM Corner of Toy land I* Hit*
Auntrlmi YllliitfeSi. Llricli.

Tourists wandering out of the beaten
tracks of their kind occasionally come

to a little village in Austria which pre-
sents the aspect of a corner of toylaud.

The name of the village Is St. Ulrich.
and nearly all of its inhabitants are
toymakers. Each household, too, has
Its specialty. One old woman has done
nothing but carve wooden cats, dogs,
wolves, sheep, gnats and elephants.

She has made those six animals 'her
whole life long, and she has no idea
how fo cut anything else. She makes
them iu two sizes and turns out as
nearly as possible a thousand of thoi-i
a year.

She lias no model or drawing of any
kind to work by, but goes on steadily,
unerringly, using gauges of different
sizes and shaping out her cats, dogs,
wolves, sheep, goats and elephants
with an ease and an amount of truth
to nature that would be clever if they
were not utterly mechanical.

This woman learned from her moth-
er how to carve those six animals, and
her mother had learned, in like man-
ner. from her grandmother. She has
taugiit the art to her own granddaugh-

ter. and so it may goon being trans-
mitted for generations.

In another house one will find the
whole family carving skulls and cross-
bones for fixing at the bases of cruci-
fixes. for the woodcarvlng industry
has its religious as well as Its amusing
side. 111 other houses are families that
carve rocking horses or dolls or other
toys and in still other houses 'whole
families of painters.?London Tit-Bits.

Kdil»l<r CHrlMtmnn SiovcKln.
A housewife whose purse is light, hut

who makes delicious things to eat.
planned this original Christmas for her
young friends: A box of animal cookies
to the family with three small boys,
homemade candy and stuffed dates to
college youths and maidens, two indi-
vidual plum puddings to the dear old
lady who keeps house by herself, a loaf
of suit rising bread and one of nut
bread to the bride serving her first
Christmas dinner and a basket of
doughnuts to the eastern chap spend-
ing his first holiday season away from
home. Mince pies and pound cake
were among her gifts. All these went

done up in the most attractive manner.
?Chicago Record-Herald.

Wlifre dirlNtninn Trfra Crow.
It is said that at least three-fifths of

the 1,500,000 or more Christmas trees
used In America each season grow on
the bleak hillsides of eastern and
northern Maine. Thousands of young
farmers and timbermen make good in-
comes by cutting and shipping tho
trees. The Christmas tree business in
Maine began only about thirty years
ago, with four schooners to carry the
cargoes of trees. Now many times
that number of vessels are engaged
In the trade. Most of the trees sent
from Maine arc llrs. *

MlNltetov anil Holly.
Han grin' of the mistletoe that's where

Love is led,
An' aln'l his cheeks as rosy as the holly

berries red!
An' his eyes they shine like starlight, an'

the sweetest word that's said
lie whispers 'neath tho mistletoe an'

holly.

Ilangln' of the mistletoe?an' take your
rosy place,

I-aughin' lips an' bright cheeks, where
tlio dimples love to race!

An' listen to that story that holds heaven
In Its embrace-

Whispered 'neath the mistletoe an'
holly!

?Atlanta Constitution.

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
For nil Couchs and assists in/I The Refl
expelling Colds (rem tho sys- / / Clover Blos-
tom by Keni ly moving tha (J Bomandtlio
bowels. A certain Honey Bee
reUet tor

KENNEDYS LAXATIVE
CONTAINING

HONEYi»TAR
, PREPARED AT THE LABORATORY OF

B. O, DoWITT & 00., CHICAGO, U. 8. ft.

Sold by R. C. Dodson.

HIiNRY JAEGER,

Harness maker and Upholsterer
F. O. Judd's Old Stand }

EMPOHIUM, PA.
Mrnufacti>rt r of two Dealer in

LIGHT AXD HEAVY HARNESS,
BLANKETS, ROBES, COLLARS,
WHIPS, etc.

At Prices as Low as Possible.
Repairing a Specialty.

UPHOLSTEBING ?I c<rrv « full ilne
of cloths for recovering furniture
and guarantee all work.

Henry Jac-jjcr.

3ANM!£R SALVE
?« m~~ ?--\u25a0' ling salve in tho world

F C f'< -s\
7

L. o.Woppersmnh s

J Holiday Specials j
The citizens oT Cameron and adjoining counties are respectfully in-

vited to call and inspect our large line of goods suitabip lor the
Holidays, at gre.atly reduced prices. Furs, Silks, Dress

Silks, Umbrellas, Pillow Tops and Cords, Ladies
Underwear, both fleeced and woo), and

Outing garments. Children's
Underwear at greatly re-

duced prices to close
out same.

Silverware, China and Cut Glass. Latest Designs. Dolls, Toys,
Games and Fancy Goods.

ALL Millinery al special reduced

iilmerv I'imn'C'd and untrimined
*

hatsat great bargains, many stylish
? hats being reduced one-half.

KI'MKMISKH our Fancy Waist Silks, I'attenbuig and drawn
work.

MRS. E. S. COPPERSMITH.

* \u25a0 r TRV "t*hcy have stood the test ofyears,

jy £ . 4 m and have cured thousands ol
fifc 9 Li'.'' - -Vf ff- /Vy> '/peases of Nervous Diseases, such
& -**f debility. Dizziness, Sleepless-.
B V' i iPi!?.' J and Varicocele, Atrophy, &c.
V

A -7 112 .ilJAtliI(o *'They ciear the brain, strengthen
A l^,c circulation, make digestion

J&\ perfect, and impart a healthy
vigor to the »vhole being. Alldrains and losses are checked permanently. Unless patients

fr^ v
are properly cured, their condition often worries them into Insanity. Consumption or Death.

V Mailed sealed. Price $i per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cure or refund thefftdßllh money, (5.00. Send lor free. book. Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0»

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY They have stood the tr ?t of y^~
QTRflßin At m anf * have cured th- >

OJJcUiiiJ aw t £ Gfjhrtf*fyjcasc .s °*Nervous D»>"as<

artJv^a "c^
clc, * *

112 vigor to the whole being. Alldrains and losses are checkc? pcrm\ncntlv?^J\ nlefs patientss 'he'r condition often worries tneminto Insanity, Consumption or Death.Mailed sealed. Price *. per box; 6 boxes, with iron-clad legal guarantee to cine orir 112 rnd themoney, $5,00. bend lorfree book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO.. C!ove!2r.(l. Q
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ITU HAS ADM LOADED
I

For the Thousands of Children and Patrons of

H. A. ZARPS GO'S
POPULAR FAIRSTOKE. I

| ««.?'&' ft \
\u25a0/^'{

111 Never in the history of Emporium has a larger or finer line H
of LADIES and!gMISSES WRAPS, FURS and FANCY I

I GOODS been exhibited. i
A full line of Fascinators, Shawls, Belts, Fancy Stocks, Gloves. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery' £$

Sacques and Toqes, Fancy Lamps. Gold Clocks, Gold Picture ; mines, Gold Framed II
Mirrors and small Gold N"veliie.v Fine line of Cut Glas-, Sii\erware. * B

Jeweliy, Pocket li<oks, Wrist Bags, Toilet Articles. Fancy
?I Goods of jilldesei ip' ion -in Baskets, Birch I :.i? k. C-dlnloid

and Stajr articles, Vases, Picture Books, Jardineres
\u25a0 and Umbielhi Sia: d>. Umbrellas, all si vies,

|| The Largest Display of China Ever Shown in the County f|
w

_

~""

ft*

?
IF VUU are unable to find \vl::. yev want \,<

' \ou are hard to please. We have
goods just.the sime.

mm ®


